
How often does a cow see a doctor? 
 
Just to give you some perspective, people visit the doctor’s office an average of 4 times a year.  
The average cow probably sees an outside healthcare provider over 5 times that amount per 
year (over 20 times a year)!  While humans tend to have a primary healthcare provider, and 
have to spend hours in waiting rooms, cows have a team of experts that come right to the barn!  
With all this specialized care and attention, cow care consists mostly of maintaining the 
animal’s healthy condition and working to prevent future problems.  Unlike human healthcare, 
it’s mostly proactive versus reactive care.  
  
The team of experts: 
 
Cow healthcare begins just minutes after birth!  Much like the maternity ward of a hospital, 
calves are whisked away after a short time with their mother to ensure the calf gets the proper 
care and nutrients it needs ASAP.  Calves are fed milk via a bottle, bucket or automatic feeder 
and there is often a specific employee whose entire job is dedicated to the calves.  
 
A hoof trimmer is the cows’ podiatrist.  They monitor hoof health, perform routine pedicures, 
and make corrective footwear if a cow has a mobility issue.  Maintaining healthy hooves and 
legs increases cow comfort and allows cows to move efficiently throughout the barn.     
 
A herdsman is a farm employee who is at the forefront of daily cow care.  Duties include (but 
are not limited to) giving shots, vaccinations, cow movement, health checks, heat detection, 
and pretty much all other duties as assigned on the farm.  The herdsman spends each day 
surrounded by cows and most likely has the most insight on the cow’s daily health, behavior, 
production, and progress.  If a cow’s health deteriorates past the comfort level of herdsman 
responsibilities, a veterinarian is called to the farm (that’s right, cows get to skip the waiting 
room).  
 
The veterinarian brings the doctor’s office, emergency room, and fertility clinic right to the 
farm.  In addition to treating sick animals and performing surgeries, vets make frequent visits to 
farms for routine herd checks.  A herd check consists of checking cows for reproductive health 
and pregnancy progress. An artificial insemination technician may also work along with 
veterinarians on developing a successful breeding program.  Cows must give birth in order to 
start a lactation cycle, therefore ensuring reproductive success on a dairy farm is a priority.  
Another key to milk production success is proper nutrition.  If milk production was a sport, dairy 
cows would be Olympic athletes.  Therefore, they are fed with precision and the highest of 
quality feeds to ensure they reach peak health and production.  Farms work closely with animal 
nutritionists and specially designed computer models to formulate diets.  Calves, heifers, dry 
cows, pregnant cows, and high producing cows will often get specific diets that are designed for 
their needs at each particular stage of life.  Most farms feed a TMR (total mixed ration), which is 
essentially a casserole of every ingredient of a cow’s daily diet.  This helps ensure that every 
single bite is a well-balanced meal.     
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